




























































































































































































































































































































































































TO OH1> OCTaeTCJI Hepa3瓜~lIeHHbIM1>Me淑AY
恥caeroH兄noHiero，KaK'b 61>110 AO cero BpeMeHH. 
n (フランス語文)
Quant a l'ile Krafぬ(創出品ineouぬg凶蜘)，
elle reste. comme par le passe. indivise 














































































































































































































CaxanHHCKo泊。611aCTH-A TLAS of Sakhalin 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































MopeI<oi npOllHBb， HaSblBaeMblii lIanepV30Mb， 
rpaHHl.¥elO Me)f(AY PoccielO H兄EomieEO"となっ
ており、また英文でも、“Toconsider the 
maritime straits bearing-the name of 
I.Janerous~ as the frontier between Japan and 
Russia， these straits being the natural 
boundary between the two states， under the 







































indigenes of the island have the ful and free 
enjoyment of their personal righs as well as 
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沿岸地方とサハリン島 (AT1IACMIifPA)1吐抑制刈}モスクワ .199俳)より。
